
Do you love music and wish you could integrate it into your

clinical work to offer clients a new, creative approach?

Learn how to bring the benefits of music to your practice with the

12-Week Online GROUP Music-Integrated Therapy Training Program

Winter 2022 Cohort:   Tuesdays from 1:00-2:30pmEST

First Instructional Session is January 18th

In this powerful research-based and experiential program, you’ll:

● Understand how music can meet the unique needs of your clients

● Gain practical skills you can use right away, designed especially for

your musicality, your approach, and your clients.

● Learn how to integrate anti-oppressive clinical-musical practices

● Explore your musical history and preferences, and learn how these

inform your musical-clinical work

● Learn how to use music with clients in-person and online

● Plus so much more...

The Music-Integrated Therapy Training program meets you wherever you are

at musically: it's for people who have never picked up an instrument, highly

trained musicians, and everyone in between.



The Group Program Includes:

● Weekly 90-Minute Group Instructional Sessions with Dr. Seabrook

● 12 In-Depth Workbooks PLUS Additional Resources and Bonus Workbooks

● Access to the Exclusive Online Community

● Maximum Group Size of 8, Allowing for Personalized Attention

● BONUS: Special Introductory pricing of $997CAD

To Learn More and Apply, click the button above or visit:

https://seabrookmusictherapy.thinkific.com/courses/group-music-integrated-therapy-training

Individual Program Also Available

Not quite ready to start your training?

Want to learn more about how you might benefit from integrating music into

your clinical work? Book a 20-minute call with Deborah to get your questions

answered.

Deborah Seabrook, PhD MTA RCC

(she/her)

My work blends clinical counselling and

music therapy. I have been training and

supervising therapists in universities

across Canada and through my private

practice since 2007. I’m passionate

about transforming lives through the

therapeutic use of music.

https://seabrookmusictherapy.thinkific.com/courses/group-music-integrated-therapy-training
https://seabrookmusictherapy.thinkific.com/courses/group-music-integrated-therapy-training
https://calendly.com/seabrookmusictherapy/connect
http://www.deborahseabrook.com

